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management. j
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Free Pills
Send your address to H. E. Back

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free

sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For malaria and
Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar-

anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
bcttpurely vegetable, hey do not
weaken by their action, but by giv-

ing tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Reg
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in jthe past six weeks. He has
ourpd boys of the cigarette habit,
he $ays, and at least one boy has
beeji induced) to cease stealing,
as hig records show. Dr Quack-enlo- s

cited several cases Tuesday
at his homej No. 331 Weec
Twenty-eigt- h street as follows :

B , professional
thi jf, smoked three packages of
cigrelts daily; had been &teal!g
for twelve yeaia; had a sneaking,
haug-do- g look and repulsive
manner. Said chat the desire to
steal was irresistible.

'j'l hypnotised him March 19. 1
suggested thai he abandon both
czgaietts and stealing. He re-

turned in a week. The old hans-do- g

look had disappeared. He
sa:d the desire! to steel had com-
pletely left his mini. He was also
cured of the cigarette habit.
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To accommodate those who are
partial to the use of atomizers in
applying liquids into the nasal
passages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known
as Ely's liquid Creaaa Balm. Price
including the spraying tube is 75
cents. Druggists or by mail, The
liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparation.
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by
the membrane and does not dry up
the secretions, but changes them to
a natural and healthy character

, Ely Brothers,
56 Warren St-- , N. Y.
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1st. No one reveres the Constitui
tion more than myelf .

Jnd. Congress never expelled a
ccembsr for accepting a volunteer

3rd Decisions of the highest
courts ait tuaUnhibition applies to
permeaontnot to temporary, posi- -

tions.
4tb. The Attorney General of
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rations to four cigarettes a day. He
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dav and said since Sunday he had
smoked but five cigarettes and three
pipes. He was again hypnotized,
with the result that he was com
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4.pletely cured of the cigarette habit.
iredless easily iSPINAL"John O'Nell. twenty yean old.


